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CALLED TO MAKE DISCIPLES OF JESUS CHRIST FOR THE TRANSFORMATION OF THE WORLD

Wondering About Your Spiritual Gifts?

Last Sunday night, Pastors Josh and Peggy began the four
week class designed to discover your unique gifts and
identify ways of using them. They are using the book,
Serving From the Heart, which also includes a spiritual gift
quiz. The cost for the book is $12, Class is tonight from
6pm-7:15pm in Room 27. (Coincides with the children and
youth programs, so childcare is available!) It’s not too late to
join in if you are interested.

Rise Against Hunger

Mark your calendars now . . . our Rise Against Hunger meal
packaging event is scheduled for Sunday, October 21st. This
is a great mission for everyone, including our children and
youth. Watch for upcoming fundraisers between now and
then - every 29c donated is a meal! If you would like to
support our event, checks should be made out to WMUMC
with ‘RAH’ in the memo line. Watch for other fun events to
help us raise money to
package another 20,000 meals!
Rise Against Hunger
(riseagainsthunger.org) is
an international charity rated 4
of 4 stars by Charity Navigator.

Dino’s Fundraising Events

Join us at Dino’s on following dates to help raise money to
benefit our Rise Against Hunger events:
Tuesday, October 4th
Tuesday, November 6th
Tuesday, December 4th
A percentage of all dine-in and take-out orders will help us
to be able to package 20,000 meals at our events. Delivery
orders are not included.

Thank You

Thank you to everyone who participated last week in the
chili cook-off by cooking chili and those that helped to eat
the chili. The winners were:
Tie for 1st - Judy Claus and Brian Budlove
2nd Brenna Watkins
3rd Jordan Russell
Congratulations to all!

Festa-Palooza Weekend 9/29 & 9/30
Our Church to Celebrate 150 Years!
What is Festa Palooza? This year, it’s an event that combines
the goodness of our old “fall festival” with the celebration of
the church’s 150th anniversary. It is a church-wide gathering
to pull us all together as the fall harvest season begins for fun,
fellowship and worship to offer opportunities to introduce new
people to our great church. There will be free food and it will
be a great event to unite
friends and neighbors.
When is all this
happening?
September 29th and 30th.
Here’s the full schedule:
Saturday, September 29th:
3pm-6pm Fall Festival
Games & Fellowship (Cakewalk,
Kids games, Bounce House, Corn Hole, etc) Cake sign up
sheets are in the Narthex and Gathering Area.
6pm-7pm Pot Luck Dinner - please bring a dish for others
to enjoy
6pm-9pm DJ with dancing and fellowship inside
Sunday, September 30th:
10:10am - Sunday School as usual
11:15am - Church-wide Combined Worship Celebration with
guest pastors and Pastors Jim and Josh preaching in the
Sanctuary.
12:30pm- Catered Lunch in the
Celebration Center - musical
entertainment from our Lampstand
band, a hymn sing, memories video,
and fellowship.
Please plan to attend and help us to
celebrate our first 150 years!

Women’s Retreat - Save the Date!

The planning for our annual Women’s Retreat to be held on November 10th from 9am3pm, is getting under way. You don’t want to miss it, so put the date on your calendar
and invite a friend. More information will be forthcoming. If you would like to help in
the planning for this event, please attend the first meeting on Monday, Sept 24 at 6pm
in the library.

150th Anniversary Fundraiser

Two beautiful sets of note cards are now on sale to benefit our 150th Celebration Luncheon on
September 30, 2018. One set includes three Thanksgiving, three Christmas and three Easter cards plus 9
envelopes. The other set includes three Outside Church buildings, three inside Church and three Baptismal
Bowl and Bible cards plus 9 envelopes. On the back of each card is a message about the history of Warwick
Memorial United Methodist Church and each set is $10.00! Keep in touch with relatives and friends this
upcoming Holiday season by sending them a special note on a special card. But there are also so many other
uses for these cards: Birthdays, Thank you, Get Well, School Absence/Care Notes, or just a special thinking
of you!
We also have a custom designed pillow of our Sanctuary ready for the Holidays with a special message on
the back about WMUMC’s history. This one-of-a-kind pillow is $20.00 with pre-orders being taken now,
and will be delivered to you by mid October. Will make a great gift!
Finally, a special book telling of Warwick Memorial’s history, including stories and pictures of our many
ministries through the years, will be available on September 30 for a suggested donation of $10.
Thank you for supporting our 150th Celebration.
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Upcoming Events, Classes & Programs . . .

Dave Ramsey’s Financial Peace University

The New Financial Peace University class that was scheduled
to begin on Sunday September 23 at our church was
cancelled this week due to lack of registrations. One person
registered for the class this Fall through the FPU website.
We have hosted and provided a coordinator for a class during
the fall/winter and spring months for four years. In the past
we have learned that it has been a most important class for
attendees. We plan to offer a class as a host and provide a
coordinator during the winter and spring months of 2019.
As in the past everyone in the community is welcome to
attend. Please share this information. Jim Corliss, FPU
Coordinator.

Influence: Worship 2018

“Influence: Worship 2018” takes place on Tuesday, October
30, 2018, 9-3pm and is designed for everyone who
participates in planning Worship. The event will be live
streamed to Williamsburg UMC. The cost is $40/person
but those who register by September 26th can pay the
Early-Bird rate of $30/person. Featured speakers are:
Bishop Sharma Lewis, Resident Bishop of the VA
Conference, Rev. Greg Moore, Executive Director of New
Faith Communities for the North Carolina Conference,
Jason Byassee, Professor of preaching at the Vancouver
school of Theology and Matt Miofsky, Lead Pastor of The
Gathering UMC, St. Louis, MO.

Anatomy of Peace workshop

St. Luke’s UMC will be hosting a workshop on the book
“Anatomy of Peace” by The Arbinger Institute on Thursday,
October 4, 2018 from 6:30 PM to 8:30 PM. Workshop will
be facilitated by Dr. Rev. Brian Brown. Dr. Brown says: “The
church can achieve breakthrough results by maximizing our
ability to do ministry with an outward mindset by having a
heart at peace. An outward mindset and heart at peace take
into account our impact with others. It focuses on the needs
of others, our needs, and the church as a whole.”

Children Classes and Programs

Men’s Fraternity Fall Bible Study

Men’s Fraternity are extending their summer study into a
fall study on the Book of Revelation. Join them on the 1st
and 3rd Tuesdays in Room 27 at 7pm. Next meetings will be
October 2nd and 23rd.
To learn more, contact Gerry Mingee. Feel free to bring a
friend. You only need yourself and your Bible.
See you then!

Cookie Walk/Bazaar Craft Day

The next craft day will be Tuesday, September 25th,
and every Tuesday until December 1st. Join us in the
Fellowship Hall and help us prepare for the 2018 Cookie
Walk and Bazaar. Everyone is welcome to join us to work
on craft projects, enjoy
fellowship and lunch (bring
something to share). Come
join us, there will be plenty
for everyone to do. Funds
from the annual Cookie
Walk and Bazaar help
support various ministries
in our church and beyond.

Commission on a Way Forward
You have heard us talk about the Commission on a Way
Forward. As you know, there is a special General Conference
to discuss the findings and recommendation of the
commission scheduled for Feb 2019. You are invited to a
90-minute Q&A event on Wednesday, September 26 at 7
p.m, where Bishop Sharma D. Lewis, the Rev. Tom Berlin
and Ms. Martha Stokes will share their thoughts as well as
moderate questions on these topics.

What is “Anatomy of Peace”?
The book is recommended reading from the Council of
Bishops, Commission on a Way Forward and other groups
as the United Methodist Church is poised to vote on the
issue of human sexuality and the future of the church during
a special General Conference in February 2019.

The event will be livestreamed and archived for later viewing
at https://livestream.com/VAUMC/COWFQA so you can
watch it from home on your computer. If you would rather
watch from a location, there are two sites in Williamsburg
available: You can go to New Town UMC, or Williamsburg
UMC.

The workshop will include four components:
* Why mindset matters
* The two mindsets
* How we turn inward and the connection to conflict
* How to turn outward and respond to conflict
Childcare is available if information is provided at time of
registration. Please visit the York River District website to
register www.yorkriverdistrict.org or call the office at 5963476.

Questions for the event will be taken via email. You can
submit your questions now and during the event at
wayforward@vaumc.org. For questions about the event,
please contact conference Director of Communications
Madeline Pillow at MadelinePillow@vaumc.org.

Senior Fellowship Breakfast Group

The Senior Breakfast Group will meet again on Monday,
October 1st. Come join us at 9:00AM at Vancosta’s !!!! Call
Ginny Spangler 869-7613 for reservations! Following meetings are schedule for Monday, November 5th and Monday,
December 3rd.
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Friday Yoga Classes

Yoga classes are held on Friday evenings at 6pm in the
Youth Room. All are welcome, no pre-registration required.
The cost is $60 for 10 classes or $10 per class. Classes are
beginner friendly and work with any level. As long as you are
comfortable getting up and down off of the floor, this class is
a good place to start for those new to yoga. Our
instructor is Bethany Caddell and you can contact her
through www.
christianyogastudio.
org. If you have any
questions, you may
call the church office
at 877-2270.

Upward Registration Begins Soon

Annually, WMUMC offers a Christian-based basketball/
cheerleading program for children K5 to 5th grade (8th
grade for cheerleaders). To learn more, or to volunteer with
registrations, visit our Facebook page or contact Brenna or
James Watkins at upward@wmumc.org. The registration
schedule is as follows:
Tues 10/2 - 4:45pm to 6:45pm
Sat 10/13 - 12pm to 2pm
Mon 10/22 - 5pm to 7pm
Practices begin in November and first game is in January.
Volunteers are needed for registratoin events, and we are also
looking for more volunteers for the practice and game days.
Please contact Brenna and James if you would like to know
more.
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Fun for Kids
in Sunday School
All kids Pre-K to Grade 5 are
invited to our Celebration
Center at 10:10am for a video
welcome and then will be
escorted to their grade
appropriate Sunday School
classroom with their teachers.
Remember, friends are always welcome to church and
Sunday School.
Each month the kids study a new Bible verse and Children
can collect Bible Bucks for different assignments, tasks,
and positive behavior each Sunday. Every third Sunday
is “Sunday Funday.” Please encourage your child to invite
friends. Feel free to speak to any Sunday School leader
if you have any questions.
Sunday School Classes (educational wing):
3, 4 and 5 year olds meet in Room 29
1st and 2nd grade meet in Room 18
3rd, 4th and 5th grade meet in room 14
6th and 7th grade meet in room 16
We also have Youth Sunday School available each week.
Grades 8 and up meet in the Youth Room (room 22).

Volunteers Needed Wednesday Evenings For
Mission at Courthouse Green (Our Hands
Across the City Mission Work)

We are continuing our afterschool ministry with the
Courthouse Green kids on Wednesdays, 3:45pm to 5pm.
We will have a snack, some discussion, possible help with
homework, but most of all, some fun on Wednesday
evenings. If you are interested in volunteering and helping
please contact Pastor Peggy at pastorpeggy@wmumc.org for
more information. A sign up will be available after we see
the interest from the children.

Children & Youth Fellowship Groups
Note to parents: Please walk your children into the building to the specified room location and pick up there, too.
The M&Ms (Magnanimous and Mindful) (children K to 5th grade) will
meet in the Fellowship Hall. Contact Sharon Ellis at cutygrgal@cox.net or
872-8495 for more information. The M&Ms are learning from “Kids’
Travel Guide to the Parables” this year.
The Youth gather in the Youth Room. We welcome all youth grades 6
through grade 12. Contact John Evans at youth@wmumc.org or 708-4929
cell/text.
Pick up brochures on the welcome stands in the Narthex and Gathering
Area to learn more about these programs.
A snack supper is provided for all age groups (unless otherwise noted from
week to week). Parents can assist with meal preparations, so please see
Sharon Ellis or John Evans for more information on how to help.
Nursery is also available for the little ones during this time.

Professional Nursery Childcare Available

Our infant and toddler nurseries (Room 25 and 26) are open during worship,
Sunday School, and many scheduled events.
We offer professionally trained staff for children birth through age 4. Please ask a
greeter, usher or pastor for directions to the nursery.
In consideration of other children and families, we do ask that you do not leave your
child if he/she is sick or running a fever.
Childcare is provided as part of our ministry and there is no fee.
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Expand your Spirit Through Prayer . . .
Household Prayers
Morning
Gracious and loving God, thank you for this day. Strengthen my
resolve to love and show mercy throughout the day. Lead my feet to
your holy dwelling place, and guide the work I have to do for today.
In Jesus’ name I pray. Amen.
Evening
Merciful God, thank you for keeping me in the safety of your arms
and for new mercies and the glory you showed through the day.
Keep my family and me through the night. I thank and praise you!
In Jesus’ name I pray. Amen.

Sick? Going to Hospital?

If you are hospitalized, planning surgery, or have become ill, please
contact the church office at 877-2270 or by emailing
warwick.memorial@wmumc.org. If you have an urgent situation,
please call or text our care line at (757) 509-7611 or the church office
at 877-2270 (9am to 5pm). If you are going to the hospital, please
let us know the date, time, and hospital where you will be receiving
care. Due to HIPAA regulations, the hospital will not automatically
inform the church of your hospitalization.

Prayer List

Please pray for those at home, in the hospital or care facility: Fran
Shaffer (York Convalescent Center), Jane Guthrie (York
Convalescent), Harry Fisher (The Newport), Caroline Blume (St.
Francis), Jane Goetz, Beverly Mayeaux, Marguerite Proffitt, Lynn
Davenport, Bill Brady, Pat Kennedy (Donna Cox’s mom), Connie
Moran, Linda Henderson, Jean Shaffer, Joe Gindhart, Ruth Ritenour
(Mennowood), Nancy Setty, Laurie Lasher, Marvin Hill (Barbara
Amaker’s brother), Norma Coleman, Carol Hollingsworth, Anne
Corliss, Shirley Crittenden, Cindy Skaggs, Carlton Purgold, Frank
Nowak (Pat Inge’s brother-in-law), Erin Finley-Orick, Beatrice Hoal,
Millie Shelor, Mildred Burnett, Norma MacLuskie, Gene Osborne,
Wayne Six, Christine Dimmock, Overman Family, Linda Henderson,
Nancy Cooper (Jennifer Neville’s mother), Shelby Logan (Em
Murphy’s niece), and others who are grieving or sick.
Deployed Armed Forces: CWO3 Michael Kreider, Josh Evans.
Deaths: Patricia Overman, Nancy Setty and Sylvia Custers Sister,
9/18/18 - Memorial Service on 9/24/18 at 11am-

Also continued prayers for
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Your Guide to the Latest at WMUMC . . .
September 23rd to September 29th
Today
8:30am Sanctuary Service
9am Lampstand Service
10:10am Sunday School Classes
11:15am Sanctuary Service
2pm Drama Rehearsal (CC)
5:30pm AA (Rm 20)
5:45pm Youth (Youth Room)
5:45pm Children (FH)
5:45pm Blessed Mess/Spiritual Gifts (Rm 27)
8pm AA (Rm 20)
Monday, September 24
Meals on Wheels (pick up location)
10am PAA (Rm 27)
11am Overman Memorial Service (Sanctuary)
12pm Overman Reception (FH)
6pm Women’s Retreat Planning (Library)
6:30pm Boy Scouts Troop 6
7:30pm Praise Choir Rehearsal
Tuesday, September 25
Meals on Wheels (pick up location)
9:30am Crafts (FH)
10am PAA (Rm 27)
7pm Drama Rehearsal (CC)
Wednesday, September 26
Meals on Wheels (pick up location)
5:30pm Lampstand Band Rehearsal
6pm Nominations Team (Rm 27)
7:30pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal
Thursday, September 27
Meals on Wheels (pick up location)
10am PAA (Rm 27)
5pm Special Olympics Soccer (field)
6pm Technology Meeting (Library)
7pm Drama Rehearsal (CC)
7pm Leadership Team Meeting (Rm 27)
Friday, September 28
Meals on Wheels (pick up location)
6pm Yoga (Rm 22)
Saturday, September 29
9am Special Olympics Football (field)
3pm Festa-Palooza (CC & Outside)
6pm AA English Speaking (Rm 20)
For complete calendar please visit the website at
wmumc.org and contact Jim King at
facility@wmumc.org for room availability

Last Week’s Numbers . . .
Attendance 9/16/18

8:30am - 48
9:00am - 119
11:15am - 61
Total Worship: 228
Sunday School Attendance: 127

Warwick Memorial
UnitedMethodist Church
Rev. James Canody, Senior Pastor
pastorjim@wmumc.org
757-872-4376 (h) (703)861-2023 (c)
Rev. Peggy Langille, Associate Pastor
pastorpeggy@wmumc.org
757-897-6151
Rev. Josh Dalton, Associate Pastor
pastorjosh@wmumc.org
434-444-4901
Please keep sharing on Facebook, take posters and
place at work, stores, etc. #bringSelanahome

38 Hoopes Road
Newport News, VA 23602
WMUMC.org | 757.877.2270
Care Line: 757-509-7611

